
Step 4:On the settings menu,select item [Ge-
nerall to access [Bluetooth] settings.
Click on {Bluetoothl to turn on the co-
nnection. iPad will automatically sear-
ch for a Bluetooth-enabled device.

Oickto turn on Euetooth stting

Step 5:Wiroless Keyboard found.Click on the

Step

Step 7:Wireless keyboard connected
successfully.[powerl indicator
light will stay on until the key-
board is swithed off.

Keybotrd @nneded s@sdully

${id l',lcte:

The wireless keyboard can be connected
to iphone3c,3GS,4G and ipod Touch that
had installed iOS 4.0 or later.For other
Bluetooth enabled device,please verify the
Bluetooth standard &compatibility before
attempting to connect to the keyboard.

4.0 Charging

When the battary power is low,the lpowerl

indicator light will start blingking,it is time

to recharge the keyboard.

Step '1 :Connect USB-B of the native USB

power €ble to the keyboard charging

interface

Step 2:Connect USB-A to the power

adaptor or @mpute/s USB interface

Step 3:The [chargel red indicator light will

stay on when the keyboard is

charging.Once itfinished charging,the

lchargel indicator light will turn off.

5.0 Energy Saving Sleep mode

The keybotrd will kick into slep modewhen
it is inaclive for 6 minutes, and the keyboard

Ipower] indicator light willgo off. To acti-

vatefrom slep mode,just pressany key and

wait 3 mnds, the keybotrd will mme back

on.

6.0 Safety Caution

1. l<eep the item ilayfrom $arp objects.

2. Do not plac heavy objed on top of the
keyboard.

3. Do nol Midowavelhe item.

4. Do not for@ or di$orted the keyboard.

5. l(eep ilayfrom oil, chemical or any
other orgaicliquid.

7.0 Cleaning
Clean the silicone keyboard with water, alco-
hol, or alohol basd disinfectant.

8.0 Troubleshooting

(A) Unableto @nne't

1. Makeflrethepowqwitdrison.
2. Make srethe keyboad iswithin the

operating diSan@.

3. Makeilrethebatteryischaged.
4. Makesreil%d Buetooth stting ison.
5. Make srewirds keyboard is@n-

neded to ihd.
6. Makesrethewird6keyboard h6

bH paired with theil%d.
(B) Unabletochagekeyboad

1. Make ilrethe USBpowtr @ble is@n-
ned ed propsly i o t he keyboad and t he
powg $ur@.

2 Make$rethewdl dwgerisplug into
the powtroutlet.

9.0 Special keys description
Long press Fn and combination with F1-F12 and
insert keys to defalt to the shift multimedia keys,
and mainly be used in the operation of iPad
multimedia

Federal Communicdion Commision lnterf erence
Statement
Thisequipment h6ben teded and found to @mply
withthelimitsfor a06Bdigital devie.

RJruant to Part 6of the rcRJl6, thee limitsare
d6igned to provide r€enable prot€dion againg
harmful interferen@ in a rsidential iniallation. This
equipment genqat6 ussge and @ radiate radio
frequencytrergyand, if not insalled md ued in a@r-
dane with the instructions may€us hamful interfs-
en@to radio ortelevision r@ption, which 6 bede
termined byturning theequipment off ild on.

Ihisdevi@ @mpli6with krt 6of the rcRrl6 Op-
qdion issbjec't to thefollowing two @nditions:(1)
thisdevi@maynot €usharmful inte.feren@,md (2)
thisdevie mud rept ayinterferen@ r@ived, in-
duding interferenethd may€ue undGired opera
tion.

ffiGution: Anychangeormodifi@tionsnot exprdy
approved bythe party responsiblefor @mplian@ @uld
void the usr'sauthorityto operatethisequipmst.

IMPORTANTNOIE

rcCRadiation Bposre Statement:

'1. Thisequipment @mpli6with Fooradiation qposre
limitsst forth for m un@ntrolled environmst. Ed
usrs mud follow the sp€if ic operating in$rudions
for eti$ying RF expo$re @mplian@.

2. Ihistransitts mud not be@.]o€ted oroperating
in @njundion with ilyothq alennaortrasitter.

i d, iFhone, itod Toudr aetrdemaksof Apple lnc.

Click on thekeyboard to @nned

u,:l 
:::::X"".*"rd 

mde as disprayed

Ireffiffi@
Entd p@o.d @de udng thewirelN
keyboad

device to @nnect-

Fc((@ # X



$ etuetoottr Keyboard Specification and Pairing lnstruction

Bluetooth Keyboard for iPad
Folding Leather protective case

Packing Contents:

1.PU Leather Case w/Keyboard

2.USB Power Charging Cable

3.User Guide

1.0 Product Features:

l.Built-in wireless Bluetooth 2.0 sili@ne

keyboard.

2.Stylish protective PU leather @se de-

signed for iPad.

3.iPad display stand for easy viewing.

4.Built-in Rechargeable lithium battery

lasts for approximately 45 houB per

charge.

5. Special lhomel screen key for one

touch access to variety of application.

6. Light weight,quiet keystrokes,water-

proof and dust-proof

T.Energy saving keyboard sleep mode.

2.0 Keyboard Specifi cation

l.Bluetooth 2.0 interface standard

2.Opemting Distance to 10 meters

3.Modulation System:GFSK

4.OpeEtin Voltage:3.0-5.0V

S.Working Curent:<5.0mA

6.Standby Curent:2.5mA

T.Sleeping Current<200pA

8. Charging Current>l00mA

9.Standby Time:60 days

l0.Charging Time:4-5 hours

1 l.Lithium Battery Capacity:4somA

1 2.Uninterrupted Working Time:

40 hours

l3.Lithium Battery Life:3 yea6

l4.Lithium Battery Specifi cations:

50x22x48mm

15.Key Strength:80t109

'16. Key Life:s million strokes

1T.Operating TempeEture:10 - +55b

3.0 Bluetooth Keyboard Pairing

Step 1:Turn on the power toggle switch.The

lpower] and [Bluetooth] indicator light
will be in 5 seconds,then the light will
go off.

Step 2:Press on the [connect] button.The

[Bluetooth] indicator light will be
blinking ,and the [powerl indi€tor
will be on.The keyboard is now ready
to be rcnnected to iPad.

Power
Switch

Step 3:Turn on and unlock iPad.Click on the
iPad [settings] icon.

iPad [setting] icon


